
A $ I* INGG PARALLEL TO THIE

RECENT TRAGEDY.

'n Ilth May, 1811, the Rt.l Hon.

Spencer Percival, Chancellor of the

Exchequer, was entering the lobby of
the House of Commons, in company
with Lord F. Osborne, when he was
shet with a pistol, and expired, ut-
tering only the words, 'ohl I'm
m urdered!" A person was standing
between the assassin and the deceas-
ed at the time the pistol was tired,

and the Alsassin was obliged to raise
his hand over the shoulder of the in-

tervening individual, and the ball
consequently took a slanting direc-

tion.

'The murderer threw down the pis-

tol, but on his person was found an-
other with a steel barrel seven inches
in length, and a bundle of papers.
He made no effort to escape. Hor-

ror and dismay at first prevented any
attention being paid to the assassin,
but when the question was asked,
"where is the rascal that fired?"
John Bellingham, who had been un-
observed, coolly stepped up and re-
plied, "I am the unfortunate man."

When asked the motive of the horrid

deed, he replied, "it is a private in-

jury; I know what I have done; it
was a denial of justice on the part of

the government."
On the prelimihary examination

before the magistrates, it appeared

Ie had on the previous day been
watching the entrance of every mem-

her from Liverpool, testified he had
received many memorials from the

prisoner. respecting his claims on the

government, based upon his alleged
services in Russia, for which he had
received no remuneration.

These representations had also
been made to Percival, and Tarleton
Speaker of the House.

Belliungham, during the examina-
tion, was perfectly composed. He
said hlie had for more than a fortnight
watched for a favorable oppbrtunity

to effect his purpose; that he had im-

plored for justice, in vain; he had

made application to every person

likely to procure him redress, and
that he had at length been driven to

despair by being told at the public of
fices that he might do his worst. "I

have done my worst, and I rejoice in

my deed.'"
Mrs. Percival was on a visit to the

Honorable Mrs. Ryder, in Great

George street, when the sad catastro-

phe happened and was apprised of it
on her return to Downing street. She
and her children were plunged into

inetpresMible grief.
The culprit only evinced anxiety to

vindicate the ,justice of the act. He

said if lie had shot Mr. Percival from

personal malice lie should have been
worse than a brute. It was the min-
ister, not the man, that had lets him
to commit the deed, and if he imad a
million of lives to lose he would do
the same way. He had bought the

pistols, proved them, (those were the

days of flint locks), and loaded them
for the purpose.

He was brought to trial on May 15th
before Lord Ch.Justice Mansfield. Ba-
ron Graham and Sir Nash Grose. He

plead not guilty,and after the evidence
was in he was called upon for his
defence. lie asked whether his counsel
had nothling to urge. On being inform-
ed that they were not entitled

to speak he said that his doc-
uments had been taken from
him and not returned. They
were handed to him and he deliber-

ately examined and arranged them.
He then rose, and bowing respectful-

ly to the court and jury, went into
his defense with a firm voice and
without any appearance of embarrass-
ment dr feeling for the awful situa-
tion in which he was placed.

We can only quote the opening sen-
tences which will show that insanity
was the ground on which his counsel
relied for his defence.

"I feel great obligation" he said,
"to tihe Attorney-General for the ob-

jection he has made to the plea of in-
ssnity. I think it is far moie fortu-
nate that such a plea as that should
have been unfounded than it should
have existed in fact. I am obliged to
my counsel, however, for having thus
endeavored to consult my interest,
as I am convinced the attempt has
ariscu from the kindest motive. That
I amu. or have been insane, is a cir-
cuwstance of whiclh I am not apprised,
except from time single instance ofrmy
Iavin g been confined in Russia. How

Imr that may be considered as affect-

ijg itmy present situation is riot for
mmIi' to detcrmine.

I beg to assure you that the crime
which I have committed has arisen
firom compulsion rather than from
any hostility to the man whom it has
been iiiy fate to destroy. Consider-

ing the amiable character of the uni-
versall'E admitted virtues of Mr. Per-

rival, I feel if I eoild mniurder j1J
a cool and unjustifiable manone I
should not deserve to live another
moment in this world."

We have not the space to qpote the
entire speech, but the idea was that
it was justifiable to remove the 'ob-
stacle to justice whatever it was.
The dread insanity is now called Ni-
hilism. In the course of his speeeh
the prisoner said: "Had I been so
fortunate as to have met Lord Levi-
son Gower instead of that truly ami-
able and highly lamented individual
Mr. Percival,he is the man who should
have received the ball."

When the prisoner got through
Lord Mansfield summed up the evi-
dence, pointed out those species of
insanity which would excuse murder
-but a person capable of distinguish-

ing right from wrong, could not be
excused.

Bellingham was convicted and ex-
ecuted on the 18th of May.

Thus the majesty of the law was
vindicated and Nihilism for the time
was annihilated. The above synop-
sis is taken from VI vol. of cele
brated trials, page 102.

From the fragment ot telegrams of
the recent horrible tragedy at Wash-
ington the reader will see a striking
similarity in some of the phases of the
two cases there. The head of the

English government wasstruck down
and the nation plunged into grief.
So with our chief head and our na-
tion. Percival was a man of estima-
ble virtues. Garfield the same. Bel-

lingham a disappointed claimant;
Guitteau the same. The one watch-
ed for two weeks around the Parlia-
ment House; the other around the
Capitol;; both were men of education.
The one shot over Lord Osborne's
shoulder; the other shot while Blaine
was, as we hear, arm and arm with
the President. The one was doubly
armed with his two pistols; the other
with his revolver. The siigle ex-
pression that fell from Bellingham's
lips is paralleled by Guitteau's re-
mark; "I'm a stalwart. Arthur is
President now." Whether future de-
velopments will bring out a similar
insanity remains to be seen.

North and South, East and West,
political friends and whilom foes, are
uniting in praying to God that the
shot may not prove fatal. S.

A REMARKABLE LOVE STORY OF
MAINE AND NORTH CAROLINA.

A remarkable romance is related
by a Morehead City (N. C.) corres-

pondent. About fifty years ago a
prepossessing young woman appear-
ed suddenly in a small mountain vil-
lage near Asheville and obtained
work in a farmer's family. Shoe call-
ed herself Mary Burt, but gave no
further clue to her origin. Her tasks
were so skillfully performed, and she
could sing a song, dance a reel and
tell a story so well that she became a
village favorite. Fifteen years later
the mystery surrounding her was for-
gotten. Having declined more than
one good offer of marriage, she set-
tled down as a good-natured old maid,
became the beneficent "aunt" 9f the
neighborhood, and finally was per-
suaded to take charge of a country
school near by.

After several years of teaching her
whole character seemed to change,
She became moody, melancholy and
fond of solitude. Purchasing a lone-
ly spot among the mountains, she had
arude log hut erected, and there she
lived without any companionship but
that of her dog, cat, cow and chickens.
Her only book was the bible, and
, this she nearly learned by heart. The
publication of this woman hermit
story in the Asheville Citizen not
long ago, brought a solution for the
mystery. The article was copied into
a Vermont paper and attracted the
notice of Robert Fletcher, a promi-
nent citizen of that State, and Fletch-
er soon visited Asheville, sought the
editor of the Citizen, and together
they went to Miss Burt's house. The
hermit did not recognize the Vermon-
ter, but she soon learned that be was
her old lover.

A mistake had kept them apart for
half a century, but when Fletcher left
Asheville a few days later, Mary Burt
Howe, for that was the hermit's full
name, accompanied him as his wife.
When Miss Howe and Fletcher were
young they were engaged to be mar-
ried. Thme young woman fancied her
I lover was attached to another tgirl,
and suddenly left her home in
Maine. Going to Boston, sheshipped
as stewardess on a ship bound for
Liverpool. The vessel was wrecked
on the North Carolina coast, and after
I many adventures at sea in an openboat and among friendly Indians on
land, Miss Howe found her way to
civilization. Robert Fletcher traced
his runaway sweetheart to the ship on
which she sailed, and, hearing of the
loss of the vessel, always mourned for
her as dead till the North Carolina
paper gave him a happy surprise.

This Is the Onlyi Letthery ver Voted

on and Endorsed by the Pee.

pie of any State.

/ Incorporated in 188 for

TWENTY - FIVE TEARS I

By the Legislature of the State for ducational

and Charitable purposes

with a Capital of

S1,000,000!
To which it has since added a reserve fund of

$420,000!

/ By an overwhelming

Po-pular VYote

its franchise was made a part of the present

State Constitution, adopted De-

cember Id, A. D. 1879.

ITS GRAND SINGLE NUMBER DISTRI-

BUTION WILL TAKE PLACE MONTH-

LY ON THE SECOND TUESDAY.

IT NEVER 8OALE8 OR POSTPONES!

Look at the Following Distribution !

Grand Monthly Distribution !
CLASS H,

AT NEW ORLEANS.

Tuesday, Aug. 9th, 1881.

Capital Prize,

830 ,000!

100.000

Tickets at 4)R.00 Each

Half TicketM, $)1.

LIST OF PRIZES:

I CAPITAL PRIZE...............30,000
1 .. . ................ 10,000

I .. ............. 5,008

2 PRIZES OF 2,500............... 5,000
5 .. 1,000................ 5,000

20 .. 500.............. 10,000
100 .. 100............... 10,000
200 .. 50................ 10,000
500 .. -20.............. 10,000

1000 .. 10............. 10,000

APPROXIMATION PRIZIB

9 Approximation Prizes of 0300.........%2.700
9 do do 200.......... 1,800
9 do do 100........ 900

1857 Prizes, amounting to............0 $110,400

Applications for rates to clubs should be
made only ta the office of tho Company in New
Orleans.

Write for circulars or send orders to

M. A. DAUPHIN,

YEIW ORLEANS, LA.

All of our Grand

EXTRAORDINARY

DRAWINGS
Under the supervision and management of

Gen. 0. T. BEAUREOARD, of Louisiana,
and Geu. JUBAL A, EARLY, of Virginia

*Capital Prise, 0100.000. Whole Tickets, 010.
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STORI, onThi4 street, ner
aaaortanent'ot pure DR 13S. C
ARTICLES~pJ RY, ntta 3'Y, E
oeastomeri at the lowast figure.
enable him to oontaot the he ,-
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In a manner that must maintasf for {)4s. h mrw1
public of lfew Orleans have beh :s been pased to .es
and Danish Lan Winam spoken.;
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MRSW AOQ
FURNITUE AID E

(PIPER & BRADPORD'5 OLD

AAIN STREET, BATON ROUG, LA

Dealer in Bedstes
BUREAUS, AND CHAIRS OF EVERYZES R ,`:

Parlor and Be-Boomf Sets, Z
nd various other articles at the lowest market price. Xetalllo 7- f7 7i
kinds, with Hearse when required, furnishel at any hour. lso, Wo ii

These Mattresses are so well known that it lis not neoessr to e pon
Their superiority over allsprlngsis they are elastio, noiseless, duen, ysi

ful and economical. TheOuy Wire is an improvements c o aalstaign wires
put on the fabric,which makes a stiff edge and prevent.itsbelnE pressed en the

febl rail. No other Mattress possesses this feature. Guasteedforfveyears.

TRADE MARK ~GS

Malarion is the Best Family Medicine Known I
M ALARION Cures Chills of long standing! ALARION ..... Cures Malarialer I

ALARION....... Cures Liver Complaint! ALAR1ON Cures Headache and Aue

ALARION Cures Miasmatio Rheumatism I ALARION ..Cures Bowel Complai

ALARION Cures Biliousneness &Jaundlce! ALARION ....... NeverFails to Cure
For sale by J. STEENSEN, Ph. D., Third Street, Baton Dogne.

GR..N1' OPITr;Sa
OF-

NEW SPRING GOODS!
AT

MRS. J. M. PARKER'S,
MAIN STREET, - - BATON ROUGE, LA.
WTHITE GOODS-Victoria Lawns, Plain and Dotted Swiss, Mdlls, India Lawns, Table Linens,

VNVapklins. Towels, Piques and Nainsooks.
DRESS GOODS-Linen Lawns, Muslins, Organdies, Lace Buntings, Blackand Colored Cash.

meres, etc.. etc.
HOSIERY-Ladies', Misses', Children's and Infanta' Colored Hose, in great variety.
SPRING CLOTHING-A large lot ou hand, and for sale at ASTONISHINGLY LOW BATES.
SHOES-Sandale and Newport Ties. Also, a large and varied stock of Gent', Ladige',

Misses' and Children's Shoes.
PARASOLS-Silk. Gingham and Cotton-a large assortment.
MILLINERY AND NOTIONS-My Sprlng Stock will be complete by the 10th or 15th

of April, and will be replenished every month with the latest novelties of the season.

MRS. P. KAUFMAN,
-DEALER IN-

11 11111, l!tiOns, lh'll, Boos, 011, !its, 11p, Ito.
Also, a large and well selected stock of SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS, and

Fancy and Family Groceries, Crockeryware,
SGlassware, Tinware, Etc.,

CORNER MAIN AND CHURCH STREETS.............BATON ROUCE, LA.

ANDREW JACKSON,
COTTON1 BU.YER.

-ANI DEALER IN-

GROORIS u1d8 9 PA TATION SUPPIIES,
NORTHEiASiT

Corner Main and Third Streets,
_ febh BATON ROUGE, LA.

Louisiana Life Insurance Company.
39 .............. Carondelet Street..----.. .8......39

NEW ORLEANS, LA.
LIFE AND ACCIENW I

3HE ONLY COMPANY DOING BUSINESS IN LOUISIANA WHICH

Secures Policy Holders by a Deposit with the state!

WINSLOW ROBINSON,
General Agent.

No. 4, PIEs ROW ........................ BATON ROUCE, LA, n103

ld J 7.. TX7LLA.2S,
MANUFACTURER OF

Steal Trains, Stike Palls, Boilers andl Tanks,
STEAM PIPE AND STEAM FITTINGS OF ALL KINDS,

-AND-

ALL KINDS o SUGAR HOUSE WORK.
WORK OEOP s

CORNER FRONT AND MAIN STREETS, NEAR THE FERRY LANDING,
feb8 BATON ROUGE, LA.

NICHOLAS WAX,
ST. LOUIS STREET...--.---....-- ...--.------.- -. COUBTHOUSE SQUARE

Wholesale and Retail Grocer.
DEALER IN_

WIlly soII , MICT AIm IrMI lBil, 1 RrW1, i 1o
CROCKERY, LAMPS, CUTLERY, CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Agent for Blats' Celebrated Milwaukee Lager Beer.

4,4

hi $a~ FL~'lthapb p

etandne.

hese4 in3ei

1 f' ieewillbe s ,atpwlt
most eonbo'1

leeI oldr ode

Deaeriy, ., t.. a

WesterPro
R LANTATION

Corner of Third sad Conventios a
ebX1 BATOEN 0cBa,

L. JADO''. . F
JADOT A VAY,

AUCTIONEERS
.0IOIIISS101 IBMMITSI'E

And Real Estat A a .
Oflce and Salesroomi e

BATON 301702, LL.'..t,.,`

OCARLES W1X. K ,.
Having Just received large utpply at

In nlow prepared to fnmhb the sarme to tdr16e oow$...
trade and supply a 1 o sn t t e!reasonable rates. lordes ho

on Gola, Port Hudson, Bayou odd":
, Jackson and Clinton:rm att

faotorily lled. City 1 10 Muas
Open from halfpast five ocdook in tlr jmdint

till eight o'clock in the evsemttg.

s. ratEsD.AEodrsOHi
DeBueu f u a

Fancy and Claino promptlyfatrlyflled. Cty0~DD1 Ice HoWS#Provisiond, Plantatlonbup liesCtlry W1 ine.
and Li Te, Got lasa

Corner Lafayette *d Ma5 n Street,
feblo BATON KOUGr, LA.

MR S. C. 8 01418 6
0ooK, MUSIC A10 YARIEI 1Bio,
Third street, Near State NHuse,

BATONZ O UGE, LA.
D nEALER in Biobool. M iscellraeorusank~~t~ la

SBooks, 8 lpe anld Fanoy Stationer.~~l
cal lastrumenBtb Sheet asf Wrtod, ka

ted Blake Piano. uL r Zah fo
any Newspaper or Mstin~pablshed .

caO. M. HEROMAN, Manage .
augelvSD58 Sm.

Use Home Remedies
Being ompoonded with great care sad on

scientifc prinoiples, and with the freshest nd
most reliable ingredients, they are Infinitely
superior to the Northern pafent nostrume.

Use Steensen's

SCANOINYlIAI COUGH SPECIFICI
For Coughs, Colds, Consumption, etc.

Phosphorized Cod Liver OH!
For general debility, Pulmonary flbotlous, eto.

BACKE'S ASTRINGENT CORDIAL, for
Cholera, BowelCompainte, etc. PAULmEN'S
HEBREW DROPS, for Chills and lever, Ague,
etc. Prepared and forsale by

J. ISTEENISEN, ,

n2u92.tf Third street. Baton Bouge.

CEO. N. BUCHEL,
DWAL.B IN

Family Groceries,
LIQUTORSI,

DRYT G-OODS
-'ND--

Plantation Supplies,
PLOWS AND HOES AND AFBMING I)1

PLEMENTS GENERALLY,
All at the Lowest Cash PrleeU I

corner Main and Jackson ste.
BATON ROUGE, LA.

NE W LACES, Lanfuedoc, Mballne, Victoria,
Tascan, Valenciennes, Torchoe, Bretoune,

Ruslian, Brabant, Venitian, Maltese and Olany
Laces,jnst received at Rosenfeld's.
SADDLES AD .INZS- Acod'~AUULESstock of Saddles and fisr.
ness for sale by ANDREW JACKSON.

Flour ! Flour !
I have just rxomived another invoice of Jack-

son's Best Fancy Family Flour* also a large
assortment of ether grades for sale at the store
of - ANDREW JACKSON.
ClORSETS-A new snpply of Corsets of every

J description just received at Rosedfleld's.
rITHE LATEST Novelties in Fans and Para-

e1 ols at Rosenfleld's.
[<INGHAMS, Tolle du Iordand Sursackers.
La in great variety at Rosenfild's.
Cut i Cut? CutI

New Cheese, "York State"'now "on the cat"
at Family Grocery of JOSHUA BEAL.


